Employer Sponsored Insurance (ESI)

Fast Facts

The Insure Oklahoma (Oklahoma Employer/Employee Partnership for Insurance Coverage—OEPIC) Employer Sponsored Insurance program is designed to assist small business owners, employees, and their spouses with health insurance premiums. Find out more information by visiting www.insureoklahoma.org.

Business Activity with Employee Participation Counts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Activities</th>
<th>0 to 25</th>
<th>26 to 50</th>
<th>51 to 100</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current</td>
<td>4,136</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>5,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4,293</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>5,261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some approved businesses may not have approved employees.

Member and Employer Monthly Enrollment

Average OHCA Premium Assistance Payments

Effective February 2007 OHCA Per Member Per Month reporting will be of the previous month due to semi-monthly payments versus monthly payments.

Data is valid as of the date of the report; any subsequent figures for this group for this time period may vary. www.insureoklahoma.org
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The Insure Oklahoma (Oklahoma Employer/Employee Partnership for Insurance Coverage-OEPIC) Individual Plan program is designed to provide Oklahoma individuals with health insurance for themselves and their spouse if needed. It is available to Oklahomans who are not qualified for an O-EPIC employer-sponsored health plan and work for an Oklahoma small business with 99 or fewer full time employees; temporarily unemployed adults who are eligible to receive unemployment benefits through the Oklahoman Employment Security Commission; or working adults with a disability who work for any size employer and have a “ticket to work”. Find out more information by visiting www.insureoklahoma.org.

### Unduplicated Counts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP Members SFY2010 (July 2009 - Current)</th>
<th>10,327</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP Members Since Program Inception March 2007</td>
<td>13,479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Miscellaneous

- **Average IP Member Premium**: $46.43
- **Average Federal Poverty Level of IP Members**: 115.58%

 Federal Poverty Level is used to determine income qualification.

### IP Age Breakdown with Average Federal Poverty Level for each group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>FPL</th>
<th>FPL</th>
<th>FPL</th>
<th>FPL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97.50%</td>
<td>97.50%</td>
<td>113.69%</td>
<td>116.12%</td>
<td>123.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.22%</td>
<td>92.22%</td>
<td>113.69%</td>
<td>116.12%</td>
<td>123.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.50%</td>
<td>97.50%</td>
<td>113.69%</td>
<td>116.12%</td>
<td>123.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.22%</td>
<td>92.22%</td>
<td>113.69%</td>
<td>116.12%</td>
<td>123.67%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Insure Oklahoma/OEPIC Region Map

PCPs maybe counted in multiple regions or out of state and not counted in a region; the unduplicated PCP count is 925.

Data is valid as of the date of the report; any subsequent figures for this group for this time period may vary. www.insureoklahoma.org
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**Insure Oklahoma/OEPIC Region Map**

- **Region 1**: 151 PCPs, 14 participating counties, 1,557 members, 16 participating counties, 2,240 capacity
- **Region 2**: 86 PCPs, 15 participating counties, 564 members, 16 participating counties, 1,078 capacity
- **Region 3**: 212 PCPs, 6 participating counties, 2,901 members, 6 participating counties, 5,808 capacity
- **Region 4**: 222 PCPs, 5 participating counties, 1,811 members, 5 participating counties, 4,306 capacity
- **Region 5**: 136 PCPs, 17 participating counties, 1,399 members, 18 participating counties, 3,230 capacity
- **Region 6**: 114 PCPs, 16 participating counties, 1,112 members, 16 participating counties, 1,838 capacity

**Total**: 921 PCPs, 73 participating counties, 9,344 members, 77 participating counties, 18,500 capacity